
| M MTim ^I ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

1 SWEET CAPORAL
. CICARETTE

HtiMIII Twt el Tim
MORE BOLD THAN ALL OTHCR|W*ND8 COMUNtO

§&'. hdooational.

I SDMMER SESSIONS
.or TMt.
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Business College!
Bs .for th# fetjieflt ot toAch«r» and others

»desiring *hort. practical coun»e» In
MB Bookkeeping. Stenography. Tyj^wrltlng.Telegraphy. or any ot the English
Sy tranche*.

f PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
?£ 1 tor boyn and girl* during the vacation.
Kg t Beginning Monday. June 1. lxW. new
IClftBftM lornivu nuca aiunuay uuuiih

; prlcc* for this term,
r P|mm call *t onc«» 4 iul nwko m-rangc-menu, or aadrcu a» »bov.

myS-wa&wy

MRS. HART'S-..
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

.1116ud lain Market Streot.
WHEELING, W. VA.

'nth USUI muIod dom FRIDAY, JOSE I
2V«sl*taiuukl MMlen b«rln« MONDAY, 8KPTKMBIU14, latMi. Tbi* whool offon a

<9mpUt»ftad tboroufU educ-uiou lu pmcricii.
BreuniH*T|ll«'»nca. 6POM»n VMOOIW, Maim,

KOMa* baxaoAon and IXucitioi
Boy* ratalr*d In Um Primary Mil Intarine ll£at* Departwwia. For circulara or Innrriew,

0 apply to
XB8.X. STKVRXSJUItT,

my*) PrineipaL Whatllng. W. V*.

Washington and Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL.

[: Juno 89. - Au^uxt 7.
fi iMtractloo gtvaa hr member* of tbv Faculty

in Oreak, Latin. Carman. KnslUb. Mathemailca.
'v- rbnioloffv Opaa lo atiih-DU o( either ml
' Tog fanner lnformuilo.i a>!dr«**

Prof. J. A. 3CHMITZ.
% ^yatwAi Wmhington. Pa.

Summer Law School I
W«ST YIRCHU CStVEBSlTT.

L: Six wj»k« comneaelDK J una 2J, ISM. For

j-v diavlaraiMrru
OKEY JOHNSON. Dean.

my^-PAW Mormniown. m

SUMMER RESORTS.

d rooks ideT
~

u WEST VIRGINIA.
P-' Altitude. 3.10a feet, where rest run l>«

found. How many people an- wondering
fc: where they can ko for the summer to regaintheir health *»nd utrength and find
I tha proper condition anil mirroundlnfr*?

Nownere heuvt than at MrnokNld* for
i. pure air. grand view*, beautiful drlvos,
i fine l*wn*. h'-rr.lofk grove* and a plctur[cm)uo trout brook rupnlnp through tho
rv- pUee. Black baa* in the Cheat. 1-anja
|lv room* toNflve you most r»»fre*hlnr Bleep.

Table fitrnlehed with all freeh jruli* und
P' vdjeublea and wholeaotre cooking. Bwirn;tr mine pool, tennl:<. howling. bllllnril parlor,
B corquet and *plendld livery attached. Ton
r ml lea from Oakland and De«*r I'.irk T«»n

cottage* and main hotel. Kate* IT and 110
r P*r w*®k- Vnr de*erlptlv«* elreular. mo.,

addrmi 8. PRKFCOTT WRMIIT.
I*. »yn Hrook«|r!»*, W. Va.Kenilworth

Inn.
Ochb Kn l Kentni-kr ATtnne,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Full o<*«an view. Evry mo<I.-rri appointment.Elevator to street level Ctlltdne

S and §«rvlci* of the highest standard. Cn
paclty 200. I Hunt rated booklet mailed With
special weekly rnt«'H.
jtt O. P. OOPB.

LEB WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS!
Ha dy County. W. V*.

(Formerly known aw Howard'* Lick),
will open June 20. The watrra contain a
larger per «» nt of fo«ln than nny zither
ulphur apiincH known In tho VlrKlulH*.
and no lime. Mot and fold milphur bath*
Dally motl nn>l <onne<-tlon by telephone
with th* Western I'nlon. Hound trip ticketsover t»i»* Paltlmore & Ohio from
Wheeling. Pamphlet* can bo had at thin
office. Addr»-i«j«
LBB WHITE St'EPllTTR HPltlNOH CO.,

IcH Mathhs, Hardy County. W, Va.

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VlltOI.VVA ATKXl'K,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CMWK TO THE BEACH.
lI/.Mnd rol «on water btth*. and *11 rdarftflof

Jnierclt. KnUrjpd nud improved. Kxr»llent
tahlt" (wy.->| E K. NEWCOMLH,

THB ALBEMAKi.G AND COTTAGES.~
Virginia Avupur, Clam to llmi h,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Location eontr*l ntid *ttr«ctlr- Hotel replete

Wllb *11 eireiletirlc* ('uldtie and o-vlee the
hlwhMt *l*adnrd «'*pnnt' Iluprrat 'I

yd<MQB«Ole. CHARLES R. CO Ph.

Hotel Metropole
OtKA* IHI OK JIKW YORK AY JR.%

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
.low npuu. strictly flNPcWt* l» >11 ''* up

polntneuu. Writ* fur ran
mrgo FRANK II. VfAMW« Prop'r.
HOTEL. HTCLEN,

Michigan A*fniif, n*nr llrnrli,
ATLANTIC CITV, M..I.

JUloi fs lo * 10 |irr We.k. Ileatml.
Offend for iVtokkr

n>r*> «T. TI. T1 T1T1D.

PIGTUI AMD ART MATERIAL.
&T ' ~

Pocket KMnkn. Film* nr»4
f eri'M ;il lino ot Photographic
Supplies.

NICOLL'S KRT STORE,
1231 MARKET STREET.

everything ready
To DvUfcatu tliu Convention Auditoriumthis Kvcnlng.

THE COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
Mudc hy Scrgciuit-iit-Arm« for

Ilandllnv Delegates

AND SPECTATORS WITH TICKETS
Of AdiuiMlon.A Small Army of Ualtrra to

Mrat lite UrlffitlctMiul A nilleuce.Decora(Ion*riuUlml-Prolrcllon from Fire

Uuetcellrd.Chief of Police will Imprct
All lluutca miiiI Hoomi on flie I,Ut of ilir

Unrrmi of luforoinllou so llul Xo Oar

Will Full Into Hail Com|Hiii) .

ST. LOUIS, Juno 9..Sergeant-atArmsByrnes, and his first assistant, Q.
N. Wlswell, of Milwaukee, visited the
convention uudltorlum to-day and decidedupon a number of detail*, such us

the stationing of Inside doorkeepers and
assistant sergeants-at-arms and distributingthe force of ushers and pases.
Four doorkeepers will be stationed at

every door, two outside to Inspect the
ticket* u.< the crowd passes through,
and two Inside to tear off the coupons.
In this way, the crowd can be handled
promptly. Each division will have -four
ushers, and they are to scat all comers,
or, at least, Inspect their tickets. There
are forty divisions In the dress circle
and gallery, making a force there of 160
usher*. The space for the delegates, alternates,national commitlee»s"J>, newspaperworkers, and prominent puestfl
lias eleven divisions, and each will be
provided with four ushers. Then, there
will be a small army of pages and aeveralhundred sergeants-at-arms. Thief
Harrlgan has promised Colonel Hyrn-s.
a couple of hundred policemen, who will
be ready to lenif assistance if called
upon. They ar- to take no part In disputesuntil requested to by one or more
of the colonel'.' assistants. A good
many of tin itollcemen will be probably
attired as private cltlsens and known
only to the convention ottlclals and employes.
The work of the auditorium Is about

finished. Tho portraits of General
(Jrant and Admiral Farragut were put
up yesterday. The great naval commanderwill look ilown on th- members
of the convention from the gallery railingat the east end of the hall. Directly
opposite l» :t portrait of General Phil.
Sheridan, reprinting the army. The
."till greater leaders. Lincoln and Orant*
arc on the two aides, the first almost dlr-vtlyover the speaker's stand, and
Grant at the center of th»* south gallery
opposite. Higher than all. Just above
Lincoln. Is Washington. Each Is surroundedby American flags.
The absence of pictures and mottoes

representing leaders of the Republican
party of to-day will be noticed. The
omission was intentional, the local committerhaving be*-n placed under restrictionsIn thin matter. The decorationswill be all In place before Wednesdayevening, the time set for the dedicatlon"f th»- building.
A fire company.Is on duty In the auditoriumand will be until after the run*

ventlon. Their lire apparatus includes
a chemical pngine with a capacity of 160
gallons of water, twelve Bahcocks, 700
f.t of hope attached to a water plug of
each of the four corners of the building
and a number of ladders, hooks, axes,
wire cutters, rojys and buckets. The
building has also a lire alarm box connectedwith the central ottlce of the fire
alarm department.
The American Telegraph and TelephoneCompany will have two long distancetelephones In service at th- ccin

i-** u'lrns In nil

Willi be nin Into the building.
General Coleman, <«f the bureau of information,U preparing a complete ll«t

n? all the house? and rooms that have
i» tn registered with him for the accommodationof Htrnnjr-rs. This* lint he
will submit to Chief of 1'ollco Harrigan
In order that the police may make a personalinspection of <Mch place.
There are mor»' than 200 bonne* regis,

tered at the bureau, besides hotels and
halls. l>allyord rn an- r^glatTed. while
requeats f«>r arcomtn<Hlatl"ns of small
parties of visitors ulso continue to come
In.

A WOMAN'S WAY

*hr tiM Hound ti> Maltf Her l!tt«bninl
Xoilrr Iter l)rn«,

Chicago Record: Women will appre*
elate thin.married women in particular.

It may b«- unnecessary to remark that
the details of this story were furnHh«d
by a woman and that a male arti.'t has
brash Iy und-rtaken th»- task of drawing
a picture "f a feminine costume from a

description couched in the femenlne
terms.
Th* story deals with u young woman

.a young married woman.who llws on
the weat side of town. She has not yet
celebrated h- r wooden wedding, but she
ban learned how to comp-d her husband
to admin* her new gowns.
This Is how she did It.

had always drexted well. Iler llgiiila -.r the "petlle" variety andihe has
tast»* and money combined with a certaindarlntf inirt-nultv In devising effects.
«ine <lny a few we«*ka ago with the

nirl of her dressmaker, finished what fh*1
calk'] "creation." it van a dainty
h«»u*o Kown of I'.Kht frondh, plentifully
trimmed with lace nnd ribbon*. and
when she fir-t wore it she knew that she
wan particularly dainty nnd nwe«t.
She waited patiently for a half hour

fur h'-r lord and master to rome home t«>
dinner, nnd thrn she waited Impatiently
fur fifteen or twenty minute# more.
Finally h r#m«\

'Id lie stand off and admire her as this
frivolous littl*r soul wanted him to? Jl«'
did not even mention th«> fart that she
had a now gown, though he swears In*
did tiiitl'*« It. He merely paid: "I'm s«»rnI'm lot", dear; I really must In dst on

closing the olflre promptly at f»." l'»urI»i»-the dlniii r In- vngu-ly wondered
what wax the matt'T. while she struirKi-Ito keep bark tin- tear-* of disappointment.Then slu» meditated reVenue.

N». xt day she consulted her drexsm.iker,who, b-lnfr a married woman as
well us an artist whoso hKill had been
idlKhted, readily entered lnt«» tlu* plan.
They vl lie,I tho larger department
stor»nnd after looking over all tho
brilliant and variolated calicoes In
stock, they looted th»* most gorgwuiB'
nnd purchased a liberal patb m therefrom.It was a black ground, almost
ertirely hidden l»y gundy Mowers, moastirlngfrom r or to »-lght InclitM across
the fare, itnd <>f the colors commonly
known as ii lot Hum colors," with a
»l .il <>f i.-»l and >- ll' \v. Tm make up till*,
thfy they got quantities of lild-oua
fudiMl-l'.nklnK oranp rlhhon nn<l «otn*
cheap Milk to match Then they made
tlu- draw.
A f-vv flnyfi later Mr. Jon»*a fiftld to his

book-keeper: "John. come to supper
with mo Mid we will talk that over. Now
don't hang bnHi li I* ulwayit convenientfor Mr" .l .ii. - " H«» that nlftht Mr.
.Tone* (i|H-nt<1 tlx- -Ltur nml :<nng '<111 In
:i chrful v>i \v« II. my dear, have
roughI John l> me t" supper u*lth me."

Tin II I)'- st.iit- 'l l.'irli III iniiifni'Oil ill
the npparntl' ii that appeared In the door
way.
That afternoon Mrv. Jones lin«1 put on

her dresti with the naalstiint*'' of her
rnnl<l of nil work. tin.I w Ii«-n the task was
completed an>I xh« ;too<l before the mirrortil"' two Worn.M a 11»; 11« till Mrs.
Joiim roller! over on Hi- l»»««l in hysterica,
theteby giving tin- 1 <tumo Itn finlrlilng
touch'* I ally In II ve h«- will notlco
thin now <!r> ," r.h** wild aa mIi- niw»"

It wan 11 prince**. over the front of
which .1 mad pattern of tie- rlhhon
chaacd with a reckles* disregard of nymmotry,A yellow cuncade rufllo ran

)

down each Hid** from under the arm t/
the floor; a Watt^nu plait of yellow «llk
trailed to the floor; the eleevcn were
tlsht with a large ruffle around tin* elhow,and, In fact, the whole outfit was
enough to compel any man to utaggcr
and cry out.

It wan puflleli-nt t<» nay thai Mr. Jon«*H
noticed the new drens. Ho did John, and
when Mrs. Jones came down a few minute*later wearing the creation" they
noticed that alyu.

A SIDE* ORDER
Tu (ha Knight a of Pytlilna tu br Orn«i»IsrdIn Wlicrllng.Thti Lighter Vein of
PythlaiiUiu.
There la a movement on foot among

the Knlghtfl of Pythian of tWa city, to
organise a new ami picturesque aide

In (ho nrrtnr knmvn m lhi« tlrn-

matte Order, Knights of Khuransim,
und us there are ulready more than
sixty of the required one hundred
names alined to the list of eharter
members, It Is considered a sure go.
Tfrj aim- of the order Ih particularly

to cultivate the social side of life, and
present an opportunity to those who
enjoy a dramatic ritual, to spend an

evening or two In each month In associationwith kindred spirits, when they
may participate In ceremonies enlivening,entertaining and provocative of
amusement, as well. The order will be
made up of members of IJlack Prince,
Ohio Valley und liultimore lodges, and
Is particularly designed with a view to
creating better und broader acquaintanceamong the Pythian Knights, rurnlHhinga middle ground upon which
!> . n.ml.Mr. J.r nam

meet, mingle and know one another,
thus breaking down those JInee of separationthat so often exist between the
member* of separate lodge organisations.
Nobody but a Knight of Pythias. ran

Join tlh? new order, which b» PythianJ*m.Jifsimilar to that of the nobles of
the mystic shrine to masonry. The costumesused In the order are described
a* costly und magnificent and the whole
work as being very dramatic. The
constitution of the supreme order requiresthat each lodge shall start with
a membership of n-'t less than one
hundred members and as Wheeling and
the counties to be given t-> this i!lstrlct,have over l.-ou Knights of Pythias.It Is seen that it will be an easy
matter to get the thirty or forty names
Htlll required.
The new order will be Instituted in

about four weeks and the ev- nt will
be marked with a banquet to b»» held
after the members hav<- "tackled th«*
goat." The supreme temple oilb crs will
be here for the occasion and it will be
a notable happening In secret society
clrcleVln Wheeling. Among those who
will be present at tlie Institution of
the new order are: Sublime Venerable
Prince, Hon. Howard Douglass (P. S. <\
K. of P.). Cincinnati; Imperial Prince,
Hon. John A. Illnsey, (P. (». C. K. of
I*.), Chicago; Imperial Kasha. J. M.
St ration, (8. It.. K. of P.), Philadelphia;
Imperial Kadi, A. P. Kiddie, (S. j(.. K.
of p.), Mlnn*'aptills;lmperlal Secretary.
Louis/?ax, Milwaukee; Imperial Treasurer,W. (J. Kdens. flalesburg, ills.;
Imperial Adoal, J. lless. Sidney. Ohio;
Imperial Ikflr, J. J. Sawyer, Covington.Ky.

it i* more than likely that Knights

Hock to Wheeling to participant In the
organization of th'» now Temple of
Khorass.m anil a parade will be one of
the brilliant feature?.

IfrpnlilIrau Judicial Couvrntion.
Special DiMputch to the IntnlllgenrT.
STRITUBNVILLR. Ohio. June 9..The

Republican convention of the Third
sub-dlvlslon of th«* Kixhth Judicial districtmet nt I?bflchnvlTle thin afternoon
and re-nomlnated Judges 1«\ H. Dunthill,"f New Philadelphia, and J. A.
Mansfield, of Stuubenvllle, by acclamation.Judge John J. ream-, of »?adlz,
presided, and llenry Gregg, of Steubenvllle,acted as necretary.

Fell D*»il.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BTEUnENVII.LB. Ohio. June 9..I->r.

John Rodgera, of Inland Creek, a physician-farmer.while shoveling coal at
at the Market ntn-et shaft, to-day. fell
over dead. Death due to heart disease.

Cnuileiiaril Testimony.
Chan. IJ. flood. Broker and Mnnurachirer*'Agent. Columbus. Ohio. certifies

that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
' glial ns a Cough remedy. J. D. Drown,
plop. Ht. James hotel,Fort Wayne, Ind..
IrjulHefl that he WAR cured Of a cough
of two years' landing, caused hy l<a
Orlppe, hy Dr. Klng'a New Discovery,
ft. F. Merrill.Haldwlnsviile. Mass.. says
flint lie has used and recommended It
find never Itnew it to fall and would
rather have It than any doctor, because
it always cures. Mrs. Hemming,
R 7/rth fVt., Oil ICairo, always keeps It at
hand and haa no foar of Croup, because
li Irifstr.ntly relieve**. Frc« Trial Dot!lr»int Logan Drug Co.'a Drug Store, u

fxiu Kirnnlun HaIm to Uritvrr, Colo.,
via lh« lUttlmor* A Ohio Knlltoad.
On June 12 and 11 the Haltimoro &

Ohio Railroad will a*il excuralon tickets
to Denver. Colorado, at rate of one
fan* for the round trip, plus 12 00, accountJunior Order I'nitrd American
M'Vhanlt'S National Council. Ticket*
will b»- good for return leaving Denvor
Juno 20 to 2r., Inclusive, but are aubjoct
t<> an extenalon until July 15, If deposits!with Joint An nt at Denver on or

before Juno iO, 1S98.
For further Information call on or

address any Baltimore & Ohio ticket
nifl'IH, or It. n. Alivn, nnpimmu ui-ii.

Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Cancer
Of the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby. of 15S Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenu., says that his wife
pa it I 110 attention ton small lump which
appeared in her breast, lint it soon developedin|o a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it coutinued to

spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors.

jSk soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
B|>ecialist then treaty>l^ fd her, but she conVftinued to grow worse

fc£C. JLa and when informed
that both her aunt
n,,(' grandmotherhad
<1,cu ,ruui ^ uwvi MV

J/jiy^jr^K^/ i Kavc case UP ns

'/*?£ // / n 5ojwi««.
||T'ff Someone then r.e

*commended S.S.S.
and though little hope reitlaiiictl, she

begun it, nnd an improvement was noticed.The rnnccrcommenccd to heal nn<l
when she? bad taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and Although severalvears have elapsed, Hot a sij'U of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is n real blood remedy, nnd never fails
to cure Cancer, Rczcma, KheumatLsni
Scrofula, or any other Idood disease.
Our books .^

will be mailed
free to anyaddress.Swift
Specific Co., M fcg?
Atlanta Oa.

WONDERFUL ESCAPE
Mr. A, K. Wluy.n Krrprrnl tlie Michigan
Hlttlr l*rl«oit nf .fnrktoii Tell* Alioul II.

From Jackftoit Cltl*«'n: Mr. A. K.WInjj
Ih u kf»'|>«t at the Michigan mate prin«
on, Jaok*on, a ?>otfKlon he has held for
years. Our representative found him
at his residence, So, 01:5 North Jacksonstreet, ami he rotated the following
incident, the truth of which in beyond
dispute, toe Mr. Wins*# sterling qualitiesare well known to his many ac(luaintanccH,a good man and a faithfulofllcer, l»e would not misrepresent
anything that would wrongly Impress
our cltiiens. Ho nays: "Some months
a»o my attention wuh attracted by a

swelling in my groins; the swelling beganto Increase to such an extent that X
was alarmod. Jt spread down my legs
right Into my feet, so bud that I could
not g»'t iny pants or shoes on. 1 had to
open my shoes a.distance of fully two
Indies. My condition was very bud;
my fuce even puffed up and my whole
system even seemed affected; I could
hardly walk up stairs to unlock my
men. I went to a physician, ope of the
ablest In the city. il»- said the swell-
ing was caused by my kidneys, and 1
commenced treatment with him, -but
my condition did not change and I
seemed to be getting worse. About thla
time u friend strongly urged mo tu
try Doan's Kidney I'llls, und I finally
consented to lot him Kt't a box for me.
After the tl^t week of their use I
Commenced to notice a change and I
continued tukitig thern. five boxen In all,
with the happy result that I .was completelycured. I must confess that I
wan aurprlsed at the result. I have
never heard of any medlclm* which
seemed to have such a radical effect
and yet leave tlr system In Much a good
condition. I feel tier now than I ever
did. After tin* effect was once !.ii>llshedthe swelling gradually dlsuppeareduntil entirely gone. c>n*lder
Doan's Kidney Tills simply wonderful
as an agent in curing any form of kidneydisorder."
Doan's Kidney 1'IUs are for sale by

all dealer*, price SO rents, ilalb-1 by
Foster-Milliurn Company. lJuffalo, N.
y. s«»le ag« uts for tlm United Stat h.
Remember the numc, Doun'e, und take
no other. 2

M'DOWZLL COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Kmlumr Hon. Ktlgnr I*. Itut lt< r for llir

\iiiii tint (inn for Allot lie)' (tror i mI.

Special Correspondence
CHARLESTON, W. Va.( June T.-McDoweJlcounty Republican* held their

convention lust Saturday. Greut enthusiasmprevailed and the general
confidence la expressed that McDowell
county may be counted on this year
to kIw an unprecedented vote for the
Republican ticket. The name* of MrKinleyand Atkinson were applauded
whenever mentioned. The following
resolutions. Instructing the county delegatesto the state convention for Hon.
Kdgar P. Rurker for attorney general,
were unanimously passed:
"Resolved. That we c>rdlaJly endorse

Edgar P. Rucker for attorney general;
that in his candidacy we present a man
in every respect duly qualified for the
name, and who Is always in the Torefrontfighting and upholding the flag of
Republicanism and good government;
and.
"Resolved, Further, that the delegateschosen to-day to represent

McDowell county In the state convention.to be held at I'arkersburg on the
22d day of July next, are instructed to
out* aU honorable means to procure
the nomination of Mr Rucker. and tu
vote for him as a unit so long as he
alt n II I... n #.a nil Id lh.. a-.ll

convention/*
100 Hewartl 9100.

Tho readers of this paptr tvlll be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one drouded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages,
and that Is catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCuro Is the only posltlvu curtknownto the medlcul fraternity. Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease, requiresa constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.acting directly upon the blood und
mucous stir faces of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of the disease.and giving the patient strength
by building up the conititutlon and assistingnature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Its
rurutlvr powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that It
fails to cure. Hon*l for list of testimonials.Address.

F. J. C1IKNKY A- CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by druggists. 75c.

BUSY people have no lime, and wentiole|>eop|e have no iirrllnation to us«
n slov. remedy. One Minute Cough Curo
acts promptly and gives permanent result?.Charles it. Goctxe. corner
Twelfth and Market streets; Howie &
Company, Bridgeport; {'eabody & Son,
Henwood. 3

(iioler I'urniliitf tii Month DakiilN.
Along the line of the Chicago. Milwaukee* St. Paul railway can now be had
upon reasonable tflrms. The erop prospectswere never better and a glorious
harvest for this year In already assured.
Thousand* <>f acres "f unoccupied lands
In over twenty counties are now open
for settlement. For further Information
midrib H. F. Hunter. Immigration
Agent for South Dnkota, No. 235 Dearbornstreet, Chicago, 111. t&th,

llHirUnlm lo S|. I.nnU, Mii.i via Ihr Unit I

titnrr <X- Ohio ICullttuv.
On Juno 1-, 13. 14 and ir. tlx* BaltimoreAr Ohio railroad will sell excursiontickets to St. I«oultia Mo., at rnte of

one far.- for th»- round trip account RepublicanNational Convention. Tickets
will he good for return until June ill,
18M,
In case the convention continues in

session l»eyond June ill, arrangement*
will he mudi» t«»exlend the return limit
if tickets until the day following adjournment.
For further Information call on or addr«»ssany Halt Imore jfe Ohio ticket

agent, or I,, s Allen, assistant general
passenger agent. Chlcag ». III.

ICrllt-riii Ml tIonia,

Distressing ki<Jiu> and bladder diseasesrelieved In six bourn hy the
'Ni;W rSJIKAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNIJY CI MM." This now remedy
In u great surprise-on account ot It*
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
lu the bladder, kldneya, back und every
part of the urinary passage In male
or feuuile. It relieves retention of
wnter and pala lu passing It almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and euro this In your remedy. Sold hy
H. 11. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. Vu.

Alimit* unir..

The Baltimore & ohlo Kudrond Companyhnn JuhI IxmiumI ii luibonk
descriptive of llio various Hiiintnor resort*In the moilntiilns* and l»y the nearside,Adjnernt t'» <»r ronohed by Its i»yi»-
tern of line*.

II In finely printed nnd Illustrated by
n number <»f very lino eutH. Send 10
c.'iitH to Chnx. o. Scull, gcnoriil pntwonragent, IJaltlmore. Md., for u copy.

ItiK-klrii'k Ariili-M Nnlvr.
Tin? Hat nnlvo in the world for cuts,

brulHPX, noroM, ulccra, unit rheum, fever
norcn, tetter. elmpped hand*. chilblain*,
corn*. and nil sikln eruption*. and positivelycirca pll< h, or no pay required.
It In guaranteed to give perfect mUInfactionor molioy refunded. Price 2i
c.-ntH per box. l*'or valo by l^ogun i>rug
Conn-any.

I'urOvrr Fifty Vrnm

Mr*. Wlntdow'M Soothing Syrup ban
l>ocn uhimI by million* of mother* for
their children while Icctlnm;, with porf.ct *UC«VH». It Koothet* the child. Hi if I
ens the cum*, allay* all pain: emeu

wind colic, nnd hi the bent remedy for
diarrhoea. Twcntv-Jlvc cents a bottle.

' MAKKKD DOWN SALEGEO.
R. 1

SEMI-AI*
MARKED DO
DRESS C
BLACK S
BLACK S

In conformity with our c

havo MARKED DOWN
this morning our entire st

WOOL DRESS
BLACK BROCA1
And PLAIN DR

Making this the most pi
DOWN OFFERING for
have inaugurated since th
custom. All lino Priestley
tas, Eudoras and Cravem
Brilliantines and Crepe
DOWN and included in t
ingif you want a good dro;

LADIES'SUIT D1
25 PER CEFN

We will ofi'er to-day and
cntiru stock of

LADIES' TAILOIt-M.
I,A DUOS' TAILOKJL
C'Al'KS AND COLLAI
LADIES' LAWN Wit
LADIES' PERCALE
LADIES' BATISTE 1
LADIES' LINEN DK
LADIES' WHITE I»I

And, in fact, everything in the d<
TUN of 25 PEK CENT, or

Every dress anJ every garment
ular selling price marked on It ii
sold we DEDUCT ONE-FOURTH (
and garments are new and fash

Come early. Don't wait i
as the best styles and sizes will

GEO. R. 1

WW
m VwJi WBL.

for Infants and

MOTHERS, DoJ
I V I Ilatcrnnn'x Drop*, Godfrey'i Conlla

matt remedies for children are coap

no Tua Know that opium and morphl

e® Von Know that in rao*t countric
narcotic* without labelling them poisons?

I>o Vou Know that you should not j
child un!cu you or your physician know of what

Do Yoa Know that Castoria U a pure:
of its ingredicnta is published with every bottle ?

l>o Vow Know that Caxtoria is the j
/rrcmiR. That it has been in use for nearly
cow sold than of all other remedies for childrci

V>n You Know that the Fatent Office

othermuntries, hnve issued exclusive rijjht toll
41 CilHtorlnyaud its formula, and tlut to hnil

I>o Voq Know that one of the reasons

was bccau.sc Ca.storin had been proven to be lit)'
no von Know that SS average »

cent*, or ouc ccnt a dose ?

no Vow Ktiow that when |«mi»cM<t! o

*111 be kept well, and that you will have unbroke

Well, tlu'HC thing* arc worth Laowiu

The facsimile S/V
»lKTtmtiirc of

Children Cry for Pitt
BfiHB22u3IBKK3H&£isKS3iEfiBB8l

[LIGHT\ cures e i y\

S Cramps. fJg5
t SIU
(Cholera B

Morbus, f* f\ f\
Nausea, if 3 BLJ S B
ssr unlj

BREAKS UP I

0 , Solo etcnwhcnc-isc ako SOc peni
J, III.RI) MHUICINU CO. (Kcrmcily of |\vJ

f-v EVERY
Bomortiaiii ntorf* n reliable, month!

r tliu I'Uri'sldriignshu'tild
Br. Peat's F

Thrr urn prompt, aalc aM corUln 1
jmlnt. r.ri yvrliern, #1.00. Ad

JTor ual'.' by C11A& 1L GOO'ZK, DruuiildU SU0<

..

-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

lAYLOR.
JNUAL

IN/SALE!
iOODS,
5ILKS,
5ATINS.
istablished custom we
and will place on sale
ock of

GOODS,
DE SATINS,
ESS SATINS,
rofitable MARKED
tho tidies that we
e introduction of this
^ Silk' Warp Henriet;tts;also fine Black
ms a,to MARKED
his sale. Great sav13.

APARTMENT.
IT OFF.
during this week our

IDE DRESSES,
IDE SKIJM'S,
IETTES,
APPEItS,
WRAPPERS,
JRESSE8,
ESSES,
Ql'K DRESSES,
:partment, at aREDUCONE-FOURTHOFF.
of any kind has the regiiplain figures, and when

>f the PRICE. All dresses
ionable.
jntll the last of the week,
soon go.

moR.

Children.

fou Know that Paregoric,
1, many ho-callctl Soothinp Sjnip*, and
o»ol of opium or morphine '

ae are stupefying narcotic poltonsf
a tlroggUtt are not penality to kQ

KttaU any medicine to be g\*m your
it is compo»ed?
ly vegetable preparation, 'and that % Ust

>re#crlpti«« the famous Dr. Samttxl

thirty ycnr», aud that more Caitoria la

3 combined?

Department of the fnltcd States, and of
r. TJtchrr and his auigns to u»e the word
lute them is. a Mate prikou offense i

for granting this government-protection
tolutcly Xiuraulcusr
lose* of Caatoria are furnished for 35

f tftU perfect preparation, your children

ic/ fiicv ore Act*.

4.<j.,, * fa <» iter?

'&SUM wrapper.

:her'8 CastorlaV
ractr. new Town city.

NING\r HEALS J
Cuts, £Burns, 4
Bruises, 1
Scratches, (t
Bites of £Animalsand#

IS ^ Buas, etc. f
B a^ Tastes Good. £M BJ Smells Good, i

\ COLD. J
Dome. Mo Rtucr. Ho Mr. a

w Va.l SI'HIWIFIBLO. O. d

WOMAN
r rrcnlntinr njrrtlein#. ^nlr h.mUa CM
bo\w<>. lFyouw»uUta« H

"snnjfroyal Pills
. malt. Thr itmlM (lir. P«l'.)i..t.r JlMPdrawnut Medici**'*.. < l**«Un4« 0.

Lctrnor to McLaWis Pharmacy.


